
HASZARD'S GAZETTE, MARCH 10.
Hinth Anniverary of the F. K. Iilnnd 
. Aeoeiation for Promoting Christianity 

_ am»M§ the Jews.
On MSK^»ening agreeably » innoance- 

meet, lra^Ni*nHfoini»er»»rj of the Priaee Ed
ward Island Aaeocinlion in connection with the 
London Society foe Promoting Christianity among 
the Jews, was held at the Temperance Hall, which 
wee filled to overlowing.

The bnsineee of the meeting win able condoned 
by Commander Orlehar, the président of the aeooeia- 
lion, who (slier the meeting had been opened as 
neeil by singing and Prayer and reading the Scrip
tures,) delivered a very appropriate address, after 
which the Secretary Mr Moore, read a deeply in
teresting Report, St the cooclesioo ef which another

seconded in the following order.
1st. Moved by the Rev Mr. Lloyd, and seconded by 

the Rev. Mr. MeMirray.
Resolved, Thel the Ripert now road he adopted
l/' Moved by the Rev. Mr. FitzGerald and 

seconded by Mr. Beer.
Resolved, That whilst recording their sense of 

the good sene ef Gad as manifested in the increased 
finds ef l)w society, daring a year ef pecaaiary 
pleasure anddiScilty. this meeting weald earnestly 
beseech Him to vouchsafe the still greeter hlese-

3, ef additional devoted and efficient Mission 
is, that they may be enabled le meet the difficil- 

tiee which am arising from the progress ef the War.
Id. Moved by the Raw. Mr. Weak, seconded by 

Lient. Hanceen, R. H.
Received. That thin meeting gratefully aetaow 

ledges the cmtinnad support end symplhy.manifest
ed this cense by the drfieruat semises ef the church 
ef Christ in this Island.

Paring the aidrsmis and arguments ef the varieea 
■peahen, each ef wham bed certainly anight the 
spirit ef his Teat, a feeling ef the deepest eeiemaity 
end iateneest interest pervaded the meeting, which 

"in eiegiag the different " ~ “

wait will he

ling the different hymns 
i understanding,” end i 
a larger oeetrihetiee to 
minty, thin has bean In

1 uni doubt le* the 
to the Ihndeef 

n hnewn In any
proviens year.

Rnpenv.
Through the geed bend ef ear God a pen year 

Society, year Committee ere enabled in presenting the 
Mieth Annual Report ef “the Prime Edward Island 
Asoeeieliee, in connection with the Leaden Society,
ter promoting Chrietienuy among the Jews,' 
aeaaea n considerable imm in the lam year's in
come ef the Parent Society, which eocerieg as It 
dees at a lime pregnant with

during the peat year—about twenty have been aoder 
instruction, bet some have withdrawn for reasons 
before su led; the Proeelytee are nnmeroea, and for 

' " Searcies n favorable iallaeaee open
The means lor the instruction ef 

Proselytes are an abundant ns possible, besides the 
usual service en Sunday, there la an afternoon Ger
man service, and every Wednesday a Biblical expo
sition , giving place once a month to a missionary 
meeting io the nchoel room, there ie also the early 
Hebrew service in the church, and on alternate 
mornings n Hebrew Bible clam in the school room. 
Mr. Crawford has a Jadaro Spanish service at hie 

s for inquirers, who do not andersland the 
church services. These Proeelytee cows also under 
the pestoral care and seperiotendance ef year mis
sionaries, and the instruction of themselves and ef 
their children occupies much time and enaction.

The Hospital is will productive of groat benefit, 
and we treat e meana alee of spiritual blessing, Ur. 
McGowan, Mr. Sun, and their nmistonls are still 
persevering ie their valued labours. In the Deehy 
of Posen there are from 70 to 80,000 Jews distributed 
ie more then eee 100 Towns, besides the work which 
yoer missionaries have been carrytm on in Posee 
itself, they have visited between fatty and fifty 

in the surrounding neighbourhood, and have 
wed the Gospel to their Jewiab inhabitants The 

_ i ef the Jews towards Christianity in this dis
trict ire a mixture ef regard, fear, and hatred, they 
admin its prompts, and anew too mnch of the troths 
it roveele, to allow ef their rejecting it aa a fable, 
while, at the mere time, its requirement! go far be- 
yeed the obedience they feel diseased to re *

Many a Jew has said le the misaient 
eigh, •• would ihu I bed hem hern ef 
Parents," and this ie the feeling ef the majority ef 
the men thoughtful if them.

Yen will ef onarea expeat to receive aome informa 
tile in reference Ie whit hna always been a deeplyim 
portant and interesting sphere ef the Society'i 
libnn. niwtljr " Uw Poses Beimels11 The sties- 
dance as naan! fine bean variable, owing pertly to 
the periodical aâerte if the Babbies, and partly to 

nod si seal nassasitin circumstance! ef the 
iron. There am still eleven wheals ie epeMka 

ie the Duchy, n change baa taken place in the 
localities ef two ef them. The resell! which hero 
appeared daring the pent year have called Ibr groat 
thank fa leone—tunny Jews seem quite eware that the 
Christian wheel ie the eely place in which it ie pie- 
stblog that the meet unpromising and neglected chil
dren shoe Id be improved, and thev have broeghl 
them to the Teacher with this distinct

i events ef solemn int- 
rt, when there"»* ronch to distract bms’i minds, 

» a certain proof that Ged’e children have eoetieeed 
to remember Zion, and «Ile 1er special thaekfelne* 
te Him wbe* ie the silver and the gold, and who 
alone hae bestowed the willing heart epoo the* who 
have thee liberally given to this holy cam.

The ero*e receipteof the Society forrbe grove receipteof the Society for the year having 
reached the aem of £81,444 sterling, shew an in
crease ae compared with those of Uie proceeding year 
ef £4092. towards this earn this auxiliary has con
tributed ItiC 12s. 9d. currency, making up a total 
ef £473 10s. Id. currency remitted since its forma 
lion in 1846. The labors of this Society still coalisai 
with more or lew success altendabt on them is 
England, France, Prussia, Holland, Sweden, Den
mark, Austria, Poland, Moldavia, Jerusalem and 
Turkey. A few «streets taken from the journals of 
the missionaries will shew the nature of these opera 
lions, and of the obstacles encountered in prosecuting 
them. Mr. Ewald who has charge of the London 
missions writ* thus.

•‘The greatest obstacle 1 meet with in this 
country amongst tin* Jews is, not hostility against 
Christianity, not prejudice against our religion, but 
ignorance of the eacred volume. I believe there ie 
not me in a hundred of all the Jews in England, who 
bas once read through the Old Testament, the reason 
of this neglect is obvious, thev are never exhorted to 
make themselves familiar with the oracles of God; it 
» no part ef their daily duty to read the word of 
God. Seventy-two Jews, hiving expressed during 
the coarse of the year, a desire to read the word of 
God with me, received regular Christian instrnction, 
fer n longer or shorter period. ” This ignorance the 
Society ie endeavouring to remove by the distribution 
of the Scriptures, and nearly 10,##0copies of Uw old 
and new Testament, in Hebrew, English end German, 
heve boro disposed of ; in addition to which 
47,000 tracts on varie* subjects, at issue between Uw 
Jews and ourselves, have gone forth on their un- 
oatentatious but important work.

Frew Constantinople Mr. 8tsin writes 
wrote yen ear position and prospects hive 
altered, the word ef Gad ie daily proclaimed, 
the* it dew ant meat with a hearty reception, « 
flood of lîjjht is peered ie epee that eternal dark 
which ie the coarw ef thee and by the bliss in, ef 
Henna, mast lend in dispel tbe ala ef «.nr end pre
judice, art open tbe eyw ef aeeabers te we the I 
ae it ie in Jeans. Preaching, conversation, the 
dissemination ef tracts and other Christina publica
tion, and even penal istarcoame, nil Combine in 
wen the slumbering aeea if kraal, in the Turk ink 
Metropolis, from the stapes and apathy sf ages, sad 
pave the way, fcr the rnsaptisn and mvirsiia ef 
throe obstinate end biplad adherents In the vain 
system if evil indhiaae 

The work at Jerewlero in doebtlroe more _ 
roe then whet appears to the outward ere.'perhaps 
them is ne miroton aritoreia there la so kip e 

ef enrol believers, ibis Is net eely a con
te which tbe ariaeiaaariw hew been led by 

aaroftU ebsW «alien, bet it ia eenfirmed by the admis
sion ef the Jews thamaalvro.

Bishop Gobet continu* to manifest himself tlw 
tree end steady friend ef year work k the holy city, 
and year Committee fed, that they pseism ia him, 
see wbe is snfeipedly misas le promets Urn One 
interests ef year Society. Year missisesriro have 
le repart the beptiam ef seven "

new mm discipline ie jest as much exercise in Uuir 
ssboels n in ear awn, when therefore dhebediaece, 
lying, enraie,, ewnri

clad under ear Inching, we foal tbit the
blessing may be traced Is the religions instruction by 
which eer schools are distinguished.

It ie gratifying to add, that the teachers ia roar 
schools roleetetily ezert Ibemselres more or lam, 
ie conversing with tbe Jews of ill classes, ie the dfo- 
iribelioe of tracts, end in seeking, often at coesidera- 
abie sacrifice, lo testify the salvation ef the tree 
Messiah. Year prayais ere earnestly implored, l‘ 
Ills bands of eer teachers may be strengthened, i 
that their work may prosper.

It is sneos raging to fid recorded each slaters sets 
ee thee# concerning Bucharest, where it wee maoe- 
eble te expect that eer labours would hare been 
wriowly checked. ” Tbe circnleliep ef the scrip
tures fleriog the peat year hae been eeneally groat, 
and this ie the more remarkable, u from the large 
eembers distributed ie former yrort, it would here 
seemed more eaters! that the demand shoe Id daemon. 
Iliblec, Testaments, and portions of Her.;Hsrre heve 
been largely circelaled, end the reversées with which 
many < f the Jews receive the new Testament—even 
rowing it lo their lips—proves the increasing estima
tion in which it ia held. In a visit to Ibraile—the 
chief port in Wallachia—tbe Miesioeary found 
lea# than twenty baptized Jews—aed of then fire 
with whom he held aome intercourse, owed lheir coo 
version entirely to the stedy of the New Testament. ”

Year Committee will not, ns they might do, multi
ply then extracts, bet rather refer yon to lbs 
Society's Publications, from whence they hive been 
taken, sod which bear ample leslimony that there is 
among y oer Mimionsrire generally, a spirit of de- 
rotedsess, s maoifostalHm of • real interest ie their 
work, led 1 personal kv# for that Gospel which they 
ere staking known to ethers. Their tael ie eoalrivieg 
opportuniuro is often peculiarly shewn, aed as God 
girn them the wisdom, we belieee he will Mem 
them ie tbe exercise », commend them, especially 
then ie aed near the scenes ef War to year sympa
thies end year prayers.

Tbe following remarks ire extracted from tbe eoe- 
clasion ef the Anneal Repart. -• Seme singalar ie- 
coexisterions appear in respect to the Jews. They 
era ia pis on, be riding even magnificent Temples, 
bet thin is net from tbs presse™ ef a prevailing eed 
extend mg system, bit is Uw lest hope ef recovering 
•nr, which they feel lo be rapidly decaya^. Beet 
in effort can only be looked neon as the ptecerem 
ef its speedily epproechieg dieselitiee—urajadi 
•glint Chrietmehy is largely rod widely disappear
ing—the Jew tab mind in unwind, bet it ia aha 
eager, and roqnirn asanthiag In replace what it fee la 

r. They are now,
extwuiveljr se

ta dipping sway free* it forevar. 
ie dear fire* our document», i

scripture» generally, 
ml; they admit very

fur
usually entertaimed—with tlw" 
both of Uw eld rod row T<
distinctly (at le*t • large number among them,) that 
Christianity is a good thing, Jewish parei 
instances prefer erodieg their children to t_ _ 
schools, rod appreciate, a» you hove heard, 
■traction» given, in o morel end religion* point of 
view. The ecqaxiuUiBCc of the children with the new 
Te»temeet, » exiMarive nod there is thus, * reaction 
■pee the parent*. I. fhort, there is, an clearly* 
possible, a very wide dtiMuion of Christian know
ledge among n terse muss of the Jew»!: p«rople.

But at present wo have not advanced much farther, 
that », Uw people have not yet turned * eee man te

God, end * io Uw c*e of eominul Christian», they 
■lop et a certain peint, end conviction, in many in- 
•Unceo, (alb «hurt of conversion. Bet are we te he 
eerprbed et this? and » such e circumstance to throw 
into the shade, the many instances of sound conver
sion, which we «n unquestionably appeal to? What 
do we effect ie ear ordinary congregations beyond 
the occasional recovery from the thraldom of the 
wicked one soul here and there? And our work 
at present among the Jews appears to be, precisely 
what we might and oeght to expect it would be: 
namely, first to gather eut the remnant still among 
them, according to the election ef Grace, and second
ly, so to spr«d tbe knowledge of tbe truth through 
liw nation, that they may be thus ready, in the 
Lord’e own good time, for more extended, and ulti
mately, universal blessing.

In closing their report, your Committee cannot but 
■dveU to tbe solemn cris» at which the Society has 
arrived in its U lours, sorely a deep and subdued 
feeling becomes us, in assembling under such novel 
circumstances. War has threatened the disterbence 
and even the dissolution of some of your Missionary 
stations, and we cannot conjectere to what extent the 
interception of oer work may possibly reach. What 
ere the sentiments suited to such a conjuncture? 
sorely we must feel el such a time, that it », im- 
posqM» to overrate the velee of oer Evangelical 
SocSHts. Thev deal with oer element of life. that 
«n find suitable objecte for ite application el all 
times, end in all place*, alike in peace or mar 
amongst friend* and enemies.

At no time «e the message they convey be en- 
ses sobs hie, te ne parties'uu necessary, eed often 
through the Lord’s gracie* overruling, he» Uw sim
plicity of their object, rod tbe established parity ef 
their motives, wo# Ibr them permission to continue 
their work end to comoraeicile their binning, with
out nrficioe. rod with little eempnrelivi hindrance. 
While such opportunities continue, end they biro 
net been roach cnrtailvd at passant, suraly wn ought 
te arm ear work forward with solemn rod niant

ly rod newer, that all they de may 
l, that if the circle ef their affix» hieenia 

id, their infiaence may become proportionally 
effective, npecielly a Society like aura, shield 

an aiive te ita oppeetnnm 
The Jews cannot bn diacoenvcted from, they meet 

be deeply implicated ie all the priant mec 
We ought to feel that we am drnliag wit 

in nveenfaf oer Nation, mack the nan as a 
tar ef roligiee with hia prisoners, ee the eve ef their 
execetiee. The Jew, that am the Missionary to day, 
may be enlisted to morrow. Tin Jews 
Gentile heve already, la tom places, ben _ 
into military nrvin.ud ie manysechcam, the word 
dropped by year Minionery is the eely suggestion ef 
hope that ever trochee them, rod Util, only s short 
than, perhaps, before their career terminates for ever. 
What a character thee, ef nrioroam and ra‘ 
ebon Id ear work pre-eminently emme el 
sensee? How/rrural ehoald be oer sepplicatk 
real eer efforts ? Hew lively should be the desiie 
fill, lor the salvation of then, who hear tbe word !— 
many perhaps bat once or twice, very few for a coo
tie caeca. How should all be ear a eel ie the work! New 
npeeially, with eer Miroioeeriro, eer aubecribera, 
aed the whole executive body of eer Society. Let 
n also m every effort that the pressa™ of the limn 

1 which often becomes ie

The Scotsman, of Wednesday, eaye :—“ Lord 
Raglan will, we have come reason to believe, 
return home immediately, though under whet 
circumstance#, i. «., whatdegreo of compulsion, 
may be disputed. Lord Locen, the commander 
of the cavalry, and who,» supposed to be chiefly 
blâmable for the mad and disastrous charge 
of the Light Cavalry at Beleklava, Will certain
ly be recalled ; and there are grounds for saying 
that the letter of recel wna dispatched from 
London on Tuesday lilt week. Several of the 
superior officers in tbe deportment of the 
Quartermacter-General end the Comm ironst 
hare, we think wn mey state, been alio removed 
from their commande and ordered home. Sir 
Cberlea Napier, we hear, is about to publiait a 
letter he addressed aome time ago to Lord 
Aberdeen ; but it ia tbe opinion of thon who 
hare bed opportunity of judging, that the att

irai .though he may have caused name annoyance 
by using private letters from Sir James Graham, 
will only further damage his own position."

Doiatiom 'or Enoliim Mininreins.—The 
following account of the nemee eed the deration 
ef the various idminietraliooe which hive loveta- 
ed England since the passing of the Reform 
Act of 1838 may, at this moment, be interestilg 
te all panics. The Ministry ef the late Eari 
Gray held office from November, 1830, te Augeet, 
1834, which was instrumental in carrying tbe bill 
for the reform of the representative system. On 
the resignation ef Earl Gray in August, 1834, 

Whig Ministry was modified, and Viseront 
Melbourne was rained to the office ef Vint Lord 
ef the Treasury. Th» Ministry waedianolved by 
William IV. in November, 1834, when Sit 
Hebert Peel wan mnmoead by the king free 
Heme, to form a new Government on moderate 
Conservative principles. Sir Robert's twain ef 
efike, however, wan brief, ibr ia the following 
April (1838) the right h*. baronet wan defense 

........................T Claese” ef tlw

much move practicable, or Ion the 
greater opportunity, which the very difficulty of tbe 
limn create. Tbe Jewe are all tbe more softened, 
aed therefore the mere accessible, coder the Irisle of 
famine and war. Shall we ie consequence of dinii 
nulled eoetribetioro, be compelled hereafter to dimi 
nish the uembet ef our MiseioBsriro, and the circula
tion of oil Bible» and Tract».’ The expeoero ef oer 
work maxi increase, «hall the work be contracted > 
And if more than ever, tlw «beware aeem lo be de
scending, end the heevene diffusing their blncing, 
•hall the kernel fail, or be diminished, becaese we 
withhold the «owing of the seed ? sorely the resum
ing ol eer work in ell ill integrity, say, we shoe Id 
rather say its earnest extension a*d adrancement, 
shall euka ns ebeerfeily exercise extraordinary self- 
denial, rather than the word» of the Lord shall go 
back, or even Need will through n, when he ie 
melliplyieg Hie Blessings.

Aed though it ia cot the duty ef your Committee Ie 
ckmiela the tnnU, which ere bow occupyiag the 
attention of the civilized world, yet they cannot be 
blind le Uw importa»! infiaence which they ere likely 
to exercise ie he welfare ef the Jewiab race, aa ie 
the words ef lewd Hhaflabory the President ef this 
Society. " 1 do hope, nay mere, / de Misas, rod I 
might elmroi go beyond belief, rod ny Uwt / knew, 
that the question of mercy to the Jewe will net be 
forgotten in tbe ether great question ef right rod 
liter!, and prieilegt rod security, to tbe Ckrsetiaai 
of the East.”

May h be ear aim to bn n reedy, that we may he 
able to take advantage ef every opnsrtuily, which 
the providence of eer Ged mey afiwd ee, end thro 
help forward ie peers or wer, tbe salve lion ef Hia 
people kraal.

From Berlin we learn, thel Austria will 
make s demand upon the Diet to name a 
Generalissimo for the military force of the 
Confederation, an soon an the Federal 
Contingents shall be placed on a war foot-

____

Her Majesty'» Government, in appreciation 
of Mr. Peto'e services, and more especially of 
hia recent diaintcreatedncse and patriotic con
duct in retiring from the representation of 
Norwich, to carry out tbe construction of the 
railway from Balaklava, originated by the 
Duke of Newcastle, has recommended him to 
the Queen for a baronetcy, which will be im- 
tediately conferred upon him.

April (183») the right hae. bare 
en the fomeee •• Appropriation 
Irish Tithe BUI, rod Lord Matt.
roeamad tbe roioe of Government. This, the 
mooed Melbourne Minier y, endured from April, 
1836, le A agent, 1841, at upward» ef six years, 
exclusive of the week’s mUrngmem in 1838,

hen Lord Melbourne temporarily resigned, rod 
was reinstated * the refusal ef Sit R. Peel te 

cemstaecw which 
need aet bow be adverted te. la the «emmet ef 
1841, the Whige ware defeated ia two Petit»meeto 
elected under their own anapicee, rod Sir R. 
Peel formed;ihat Administration which earned the 
principle ef Free Trade, rod wan eventually open 
in 1840 by the eeceeaiou of its “ Proteetioniei” 
•apportera. Lord John Remall’e Administration, 
which succeeded, listed from June, 1846, lo 
Febreary, 1858, when a defeat on the Militia 
Bill induced bie Lordship to reeige office. Thro 
name the brief Admfhirtistioa of tbe Earl of 
Derby, and the " country party,” which lasted 
shoot nine month». It wee direolved jeel before 
Chrietmae, 1858, and the Earl of Aberdeen 
succeeded ae the heed of s Coalition MiaiaUy. 
Tins Administration baa lasted a little more thro 
two yeare. It will be eeen that tbe eccond 
Mieietry of Vixcouet Melbourne held office for 
upwards of eiz year», that of Sir Robert Peel 
(the eccond Ministry) neatly five yean, and that 
of Lord John Ruaxell neatly eiz year». Daring 
the period in question—viz., from 1834 to 1854, 
three eppeile were made by exirting Ministries 
la the public opinion of tbe netiuo—by llte nenzl 
constitutional coarse of e general election. Then, 
•sir Robert Peel dissolved Parliament in December, 
1834, rod the result wee * considerable, bet oot 
adequate, accession of petliamenizry rapport; 
Lord Melbourne dissolved in 1841, bet tbe 
country reiatned u majority of 100 egeieet him ; 
end the Earl of Derby’s appeal to the people, io 
1853, wee, to jndge from the result, eimilarly, 
though not equally, nnaeceewful.

Hand to Hand Combat.—A eegeontr 
of the 47th took ■ Russian officer prisoner 
nt Inkerman. He tells the tnle to hia wife:

The last round of ammunition I possessed 
eras in my forelock, when thin brave officer 
rushed at me like mlion. Just n he adven- 
ced within about twenty yard» of me, with 
his sword in hand, I fired, and put the bell 
right through hie left braeat, close to the 
•boulder. Thia appeared only to raiae hi» 
temper, and he continued to close upon me, 
I then row an officer of the Guards lying 
deed nt my foot, and throwing down my 
firelock, I snatched hi» sword ont of the 
■heath, at the name time advancing to meet 
the brave foe. But he eooo found that he 
had if contend with a perron who could 
wieltfV sword well aa bimwlf. The

ret plunge he made et me wea for my 
heart, but ere it reached that vital pert 1 
knocked the weapon about twelve yard» 
out of hie hand. One moment more and my 
•word would have been through his body, 
for my temper was properly op, but e 
French officer seeing the whole caught my 
arm, and requested me Jo spare hie life but 
to take him prisoner. Acting on hia advice, 
1 very won took him by the collar of the 
coat, and marched him to the rear, e prison
er. For the sword that eared my life 1 
afterwards got 10a. from an officer. That 
jell me master of jf4,

X


